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’dram tn tlw* highest gifts at the struct cd), from a higher guide;, wpit r took flieir dram before entering the 
hands of our chief magistr«te, vve'vy.it If pátjenct* tlj,»- time -Avilen 'aní¡ pulpit.Now stieh á custom fc» dis- 
fail to comprehend its.-vvide.-spreadyulLimice vVitli any political faction ' count<-nanced everywlmre. -/. - 

will gjvc theiñ Die reigns of govern- But many,prvachevs still* go inf 
lneilt.’• The * citizens of this vast ¡ the pulpit with a jug of secvtlsm 
domain who are striving lo main-‘ under tlicir arms wherewith to re- 
tain n popular gov’eniinent, are 
called upon to beware h-kf they 
permit á foreign power, a dilmmeer- 
ing tyrant to bear ru+e und depriviy 
them, of every I i I »< -rty, ev;en that (>f 
conscience., . L. ? .

These 4jdd other question-» an- 
pushing themselves uponom^iitten- 
tibn, an»l he iswareless indeed .who 
has not enough regar» I for the. cause 
of trnKi to give them 'a careful 

settlc'l. i s¡:](u«atmn, ,an»l vyidi a heart c»m- 
srerate»! 4'» ,f ilrist ;?it»l G»mI. d»'ei»lc 
for truth an»l honbi*. freedom an»l 
cti-.rmiT gTorvi T rv s;-

Dd%ccratioj*^f the Lord’s-Day-

_—\\uH'artily waamv- w ith the- P.* 
i G. Adeircule in its. di-nuiie-iati'Ón-ol i 
the desT-crifti»>ny <»f the Lor»l ’g'lav. Í 
which it is plca-e»l to call the j 
b/ltji. It sTiys' .;_y (

’fie- »le-ecrati'Hi »>f ..tlm..Babbatb impol 
in tliis city is iiicrea-ing \ear by 
year, amt at tlie. presen t rate of ht- 
ercasc Bott4ppd~vv ill somi -he shun 

'H"» I I >v persi»ns wh'J' dcsiiw to -brj ng 
up families yv itL any'r»-gar»l to tlie 
lawsmfGbil or man. A theatrical 
exhibitimi.isjiow á»|v< rtiseil to tak<■/ 
plAce »it on»- ol ¿lie lici-'r gñr»lenV 
jilst outside the city limits, overj- 
Si.in'la.y. -»Iiypite the’- law which 
says, no plac»1 of.(»ntertainmejit. 
.wlicr»! iiii iidmlssiun In«- i-^Tdrarged-

Decent., law 
»are insulted' in 

.!• gardens, I»V'

dìiffuenve. l’ut wh*-n w* know 1$
. expends from- the- merest favor-of

. the successful candidate to tile 
• caucus compromise aild Lading w 
votes for “ certain bills/’ we l»egi.n 
to be appalled at its magnitude.. It 

•has built up “ boksism,” and if left 
alone, will put dovVn . liberty and 
free government. “ Whosirshaketh 
bis hand from holding of bribes” is 

• th^only safe exqxaient of a govern- 
hn)nt by the people and. fdrTli** 
pedpie. X/ ‘ '

4. M OK MONISM.

This question- is being 
Wilf the |>0ople/of .this nation, -as 

' they- have so fitly resQlvtd*JU9bl\

» ¿7-

This question^ is being

’ all TJüPdëd 
measures fo£ .thy suppression of 

this great cnrsr.M¿ . • • -
»,b seiiUTi .vi.lsM.m .

'J'his .¡s subversive of all olivine
autlmritv in matters of” fèligiox, 
and <l<‘rogntory to the best »levelop 

mxnt'of man s intclketual powers.
\ ct there ar»- found those who 
would prefer the insti lieti'in of 
vyiteljes and tb»r revelations of

aion irom .»»o«i. wot oiijv <imou<> s-«. . ...... _ J . ‘ r>
th'^comiimn mediums istliis evil 
lurking,but in some Well-established-' 
rcligi<Miiu.-ii‘ch>-r 1 f vw will glartUe1 

tlx: religious-

-4

'.around and behold
teachers vvho adv isc their hcare'rs 
to consult the spirits fordheir dhty 
and to-learn of thviracceptance; vve 
shall soon understand the apostLA, 
phrase, ‘ spiritual wjrkcdimss in 

, “-de nVrnly phiC’s' which, being in
terpreted. signifies spiritualism in 
the church. It is tlie parent of 

<!.. I-'KHI-:-THoC<HIT. - ' •
■ Ol’ thi> yye .nceil not speak dit'

■at length. SiiHicr it to say-that not
■until we'rctmii to the Bitite with
ity plain teaching will we I'm-* justi
fied imdesiring to cast the moat out 1 vn us. Other cities arc roiu'roHjng 

J ' ' ‘ < >11* .!■;<■' 'll
; distirrbnriccsv hut Portland is |vrs- 
sive and helpless, in tlie hahds of .a

|T

?»dialiBe permitted, 
-citizens ...

, their lioine.i near the gardens, ly 
; these SjHelav caron-ab. Tlicir 
property l'ór Which tir y. labored 

i hard,-is. dcprisdfrt'-d in value and 
I tlmir locality spurn irj, <$41• -n Ry-tin 
I quiet portion of tlie‘commui>jt y on 
4 the Sabbath. Ì.he'gstreet-s of ojir 

tangTryTiTik drngrac.d by tie bar 
chanalian songg bl tic <li unkar<l-

a I iid ing

-cats»n

proach thè Savior iiidijs prayer for 
the union of all L’ltristians. This 
liovvevor i • fust falling into disre- 
pute, amt wwtrust, will soon la* 
obsoleti1. Yes,-so sjiwri

I with these twin.evils.- - 
j • 'b

Personal.

, —- Bro, T. M; Morgan started with
his family from Bethel fpr Spangle, 
\V. T. 'on last Alonday. We com- 
meiid.him to the’brethren cd East; 
érn W ashington asa noble man and
- Ui I rm.1 ij i'c t'.i7’iluu-oLU*«. t ruthv—

t> Bro. P. R. Burm tt pn achcd in. 
Moijm.outh on Thursday evening of« 
last w eek as aijm>uucè'|. and at In-, 
jh'pfndeiiXv on 4'ordXdaV" —

Bro. I ! W W aller ;vv a.s to have • 
darted on A\’e»Ines'lary of thD week 
To hobl <-t meeting at Dufur, WascO 

'o /but his family began taking the 
os jiLyGtibouL the time lie 

w/uld have started, ami its thè
J - ‘ .

Down

* ... U C~ ’ T"»*1*1 *

»at the real situation of affairs re
garding *hirri«elf, .what hfe is doing, 
•whjjt he i.4 saying, or what Jw is 
going to.do, lie must lift his bya'T 
npdrom his. work, go out an<k in
quiry ’of" the public. And itlfich 
how surprised he is.

Gossiping is a bud from which 
are likely, to spring evils of deep-’, 
rst dye and blackest stain—back
biting, envy, jealousy and slamkwq 
and. God only» knows, the deep. 
wrongs and .cruel suffering that 
these have brought into the' world 
of.humanity;—“They say,” is gen
erally the'preface to a piece of-gos- 
slp ; s amP rr they say ’ lias often 
ten coucjicd within it, a spirit of 
foulest slander ; the sting of hell is 
in it.... In closest confidence it is
whispered,"“, they say it is thus and 
so. but Î . don’t believe it? If you 
don’t believe it, for the sake or 
peaec, and for the sake.of lnjmani- 

,ty?.And for the s^kc of God, say 
nöl hing hl «ait it. Ex. ‘

V-

as they pass our V\ iyes aH«l »TaugTi ■ 
ters. ami every year this i> giMwi-ii" 

e C< ildT» >Uj,ng 
. <of the inliiiel's'eve vvlm ah-sires to ; *i"1 • ’’gnlating tie«' ollftageous 

- . . ---....... .. .A  .. --- i —-   •—:—-t r»-4- » » wil. ¿wr —-trr-r^- 1»-»-» » »-’I t-t-—r-.ri-v-
think' as- he please.' 
keemeth to hiin l»est.
tlie Lord *p<^en ”■

. \\ liatr hath SMia|| squad of God-<lcfying people, 
inu-'l become our mainly foreignermvho are imposhfg 

watch borii lxd<n.e‘ We-.shall see theijlpdmthe community flu ir godtess
■ " ' Tactions. '

Aptly Written. ' '
“ Down with sectism and the 

wliid;vMraTbq, ’ is flic qtiain! and 
suggestive niotto adopted by .Bru 
Neal.ip the <'hristian \\’i»rk»r D<- 

[ partim-nt of- 7’/te Ohl Puldi Guhie. 
It sfX.s us to thinking. 1 si-eti-m 
as dangerous a.-the- wld'kv .traffic, 
with all it ' ala-rming. i-v’ilsT Si»me 
oiic.vvill l»c start Id, pci hap», vvlien 
we ,say it is even more.dangerous 
Time^vas when koliiC . prcadicri-

downfall of these two giant--forT7~• , .pit-——•
7 HOMAN CATHOLICISM, 

demands’ the careful consideration 
of all true patriots and fairminded 

-Christians. She is endeavoring by 
eve-rv conceivable means to spread 
her power. Dominion -is her cry.-
.11er (population haying sworn tlicir I

< allegiance to a foreigh povv it, claim
ing temporal- rioniihio)i'.over the 

.' vvlmle earth, are, as a ty hole, disloyal 
this government. • They, by the 

adncifc oT;'priests, ¿these, too, in-

t

vv/llole family will probably be 
d'-l it- was unreasonable for hii^to 
leave. 'Idle Brethren in Wasco will 
understand why they ar'- disap- 
jiointed. ..

Bro. A. TJ -AVavstuH', fbrmerlv, • ’ ' V 4
of \\ iiydlalld. -liow of Mo'le&to, C'al, 
and proprietor of tin1 Modello llci- 
nl<l nu t with ,the church hi l’ort 
land hist Lord's day. 1 le is a live 
inili ilt-flre rliilrrli. At thectoMeof 
tlw >Sw lay-school he gave $ni.e 
very tiqmly siiggi-stions in *a short 
a<l'li i \ wliitli was highly appreciat
ed. lie returned oil Mbndav by 
Die ittauwr C'td>»

Bro. G. L. Wharton, a son in
law of Dr R Richardson, is one of
th«- missionaiTvs to India. His wife 
goes' with him.

Gossips. -4

> It is a.low and morbid taste that 
busies people in the concerns of 
others. It is anything but a true 
Christian spirit,, that prompts if, 
.-pal genders anything but good in. 
the community in which it is in
dulged. Ami yet what community 
is free from’ it.' Tlie sun; in all 
Ills round does not send his ray on 
a meridan that is free from it. No 
character is too pure for its impu
dent assaults, and few escape them.' 
It,is^ not’an uncommon. tiling for-, 
the
• kn^w
the
him sell’.

As will la? seen by our ex
changes, the Christian Missionary 
Board lias concluded to semi in 
September si\ persons to India, as
missionaries. This is a step in the 
right direction, ami we hope to sec 
them .sustained, in their, arduous- 
and self-sacrificing, lalioi's before *- . /ti I» ‘111.

*
A modern writer says that a 

man who. has no'enemies is worth 
but. littlex and a man who has no 
friends is worth less. The man 
who does his duty fearlessly nn'd 
conscienti'THsly will havd both 
friends and enemies. «e

* V'
Governor St. John ift his speech 

at < Lage says: “ If there is one of 
you here to-night who should catch 
your wife loafing around a saloon _ 
you would afxply for a divorce in
side of twenty-four ' liours ; you 
would - think that if she were »A, 
guilty of so infamous a thing she " 
would be unworthy of such a speci
men of manhood as-yourself, and 
yet for all this you can linger about 
these places week after week. 
There afe men who loaf about 
saloons for days together, who* when 
they go upon the witness-stand, 
under oath, are so demented that 
they do not know cider from 
whisky, or beer from ‘ sea-foam.' ” . 
—Ex. '

~ —i . ■ I
—A single fault no more consti

tutes a hardened villian than a 
drbp makes, the ocean. It is the’ 
aggregation of the many in both 

,e wants tv get ewea-thwt go to form »the whole.

"i»-- jjiing community to 
' <r great deal more-about■ 7 • «P . ■ ■•■■■.

ictim’s allah- than he doe*
And if la


